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OCT. meetinQ' - Will feRture a discussion on the Lyconerdons 
$ind eah�atia ( Puffb�lls) by Bob Ramsev, Educgtional Chairman. 
Our oresident, Mo�rie Gqtco�b, will give some nointeTA �n how 

to collect for the exh1h�t. 

6Jtb fl.JJNfJRL MVSH/J,•tlJl-I # 7#)AD,'700t.. 
£><1+18 II 

{)c,7e>PJS� If I I,, (1,.CJl"I� �$Jt.ir Ow-1.eM.. 
It's that time a�aln - the big event is almost uoon us 

which means it's time to pitch in and help make this the greatest 
show ever. We urgently requesL all PSMSers to contRct the various 
committee chairmen and volunteer their services. Exoerience not 
necessary. We'll find s0mething even IQ!! can do. 

We especially need- specimen hunters for Friday, October 17th 
and Saturday morning October 18th. We hope that any who have the 
time will simoly go to their own favorite hunting areas and collect. 
Bring them to the Fames Theater on Friday evenin� or Saturday morn
ing. We suggest you collect only specimens in good condition and 
handle the:n carefully. Dig them up with as much soil as required to 
oreserve their natural aopearanceo 

Identification is not necessary. This will be handled by the 
Identification Committee. we can also use any fresh soecimens 
brought in on Sunday morning to replace wilted or dama�ed displays. 
The season is approaching the peak, so snecimens should be plenti- · ·· 
ful - any �earby wooded area will provide .,ood hunting. 

. /ii;) � SO Let's br�� inlll 

� 
When the bulletin went to presP lqst month 

a couole of chairmen of committees - these have 
by intrepid volunteers:-

we were lacking 
now been filled 

Hosoitality (Food) Dorothy Nendza 
Membership* Elsie Gatcomb 

VI-?. 34?4(Ba1nbridge I) 
PR-8 4703 

The cnair�en will gaqin �e qt tables at the fr0�t of the hall, 
ready anrt ��g�r t0 receive vour offers of helo. ·�1nny thin� - when 
WP �et o� -:P 0�0nP q�� c�'l, evervone SR7S "yes" (�cst:y) ri�ht off 
�he tqt.. ·. :..0+: c� �::in hours h�r;e ::>Pen ·1sed to !'tni th�!=:e workers
oleqse vol�n�Per R�d save ·1s one of �hose ma�y cqlls. 



*TOM IMORI, our regular membership chairm!rn is in California for 
a month to six weeks. �lsie Gatcomb has tqken over his work un
til his ret•ffn, keeninp; uo the me!Il'.Jershio file, t"lkin� new ap
pllc9tions a�d mqiling receiots e�d literature: this in addition 
to co:ning to the Center 0nce a mon�h to heln mqil the bulletin. 

Sure proves that old saw - "If vou want s0methin� d0ne, give it to 
a busy oerson - the �thers don't have ti:ne. 
Do you take an active interest and heln the work along? 

Or qre you s<=i tisfi ed to be the kind thqt "j1rnt belongs .. 
11 - 1..-1 •1 r ., I - • - I - 1 - I - �.I 

SEP'rEMBER meeting - Those who qtteYJ.ded were thrilled hy an exceotional 
slide show presented by Frances and R<irbara Sh"lroe of Bellevue. 
The theme was "The Pour Seas·1ns" Rnd in �l'lded a :narvelo:.ls collection 
of wild flowers, wild life and northwest scenes. No descriotion 
by your editor could do justice t0 the ohotogrRnhic quality and 
subject selection, so. will just say -

"Thanks a mill ion, f"rqnces and Barb.qra" 

Dr. Stuntz followed with a report on the rece�t Botanical 
Congress. 

Our good friend and fellow mycologist, Will Lowe, died on 
September 25, lq6q. It was he who first introduced us to mycology. 
The tremendous coura�e of Will and his family during this nast year 
has been rer•arkable. He gave so much of hi:nself to others the. t the 
great void created by his pqssing will be filled with ever-present 
Pleasant, h<J.poy memories. l'o <ill of us who knew him, loved him and 
shared his interests, he was a tower of stren�th. Good hunting, Will. 

Morrie and Elsie Gatc0mb 

Ed's note:- As lon g as a ners·:m remains in our hearts a.nd minds, 
personalitv lives on. Any who 8ttended the exhibit last 
vear will remember we were imoressed with the most dec
or8ti ve and unusual display of the books. This was the 
work of Will Lowe and his two lovelv 8nd tqlented dau�h
ters (thev made manv mushroom dr<iwin�s which added to 
the generql interest.) Our hearts p;o out to his widow 
and family. He fou�ht the �ood fight - now it's over qnd 
he hqs �one to q well deserved rest. 

SEPTE.'i.BC..H .:;uAtW Mi!;ETii�G 
Russ Kurtz was ancointed Society Treasurer to fill the unexotred 

term of Marc Ungar who has left our northwest for a position with 
the Fairchild-Hiller Co rnor8 tion in th� eqst. �e wish to extend our 
thanks to Marc for his efforts in the society 8nd wish him all the 
best in his new position. Keeo in touch, Mqrc. 

# 
Bob and Georgia Ramsey suggested soecial educqtlonal classes for 

novice mycologists in the societv and this subject will be further 
explored after the exhibit. Bob also �ave a brief reo�rt on their 
attendance at the Washington �nvironmental Council Seminar and will 
discuss tnis gt a future membershio meetin g. 

II 
Georp;e Rafe.nelli �ave an educati onal lecture on mycolo�y at the 

meetinp; of the N')rthwest Academv of Dental Medicine on the 23rd �f 
September. He sqld when he he��d the name of the 0rganlzation, he 
brushed his teeth (gnd thev a5� a verv �ood dental ad) ana went. 

11'1 
Have any of V')U visited 011r exhibit rm the second fl1or of the libr11ry 
in the Technolocrv rJ.enqrtrr.ent? It is in excellent t aste a"''.: sho11ld 
orovide g0od nuhlicitv for the exhibit. 

ti## 
People who th ink the•1 krF'JN' ever·1th i nii: 1 rri t<-i te 'JS who io. 



Sen 61? 
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Sep 13/14 

Sep 20/21 

REPORT ON FIELD TRIPS 

Silver Fir Forest Camp-Mt Baker Forest. 24 nersons, with 
10 qt an exceptionally delici0us pot-luck. 79 mushrooms i
dentified. Beautifullv sunny both dqvs. One �ood catch of 
Pleurotis Porri gens , several large batches of Phaeolepiota 
Aurea, one 5 nound bag of Lycoperdon Pvriforme. Elevation 
igoo feet. 

Soda Sprln5s-Sno3ualmie Forest. 113 persons, 46 at pot
luck, 72 mushrooms. Showers Saturday, Sunny Sundgy. A 
number of guests came from Yakima. Wood by Bill and Bob 
Zimmerman. Ground drv. SeverAl �ood hauls of Herecium 
Coralloides, Ramosum, WP.ireii, and lots of Polyporus 
Sulphureus. Elevation 3100 feet. 
Swauk Camp-Wenatchee Porest. 101 nersons, 47 at pot-luck, 
105 mushrooms. Mostly sunny both davs, a;round wet, specimens 
to Drs. Stuntz and Brady by Mary Gaylord. Plenty of wood by 
Forest Service; �ood fire in a dandy fireplqce, excellent 
pot-luck. Lots of Hericium, Chanterelles, Boletus, Lentinus 
PholiotRs, Pleurotis, Russulas, Pollyporus. Ed's note:- the 
p0t-luck at this outing; earned us the name of ''Gourmet so
ciety." It would be impossible to mention the variety of 
unusual dishes and yummy desserts - in fact no one person 
could possibly have eaten even a tiny sample of everything;. 

���������� -� One stuff-�ut was heard to remark she wished she was a cow 

Oct 

with two stomachs in order to tgke advanta�e of qll the food. 
But for sheer ori�inality, one of our new members Mtakes 
(pardon, brings ) the cake.M This hu�e cake WAS in the form of 
a brown stump, with decorations runnin� up that truly looked 
like moss and greenery; mushrooms made from frosting, lay at 
the base of the stumo. Anything as beautiful as this wouldn't 
really have to taste good, but it tasted better (\f that were 
Possible) than it looked. Thank you, Jo Prokop. 
Elevation )000 feet. 
!<'alls Creek-Olympic ?orest on Lake \Uinault. 77 Persons, in
�luding several from the 'l'acoma Myco group with 36 at pot
luck which included nine different wines, 111 mushr0oms i
dentified, specimens to Ors. Stuntz and Bradv bv 
Marv Gaylord, w0od by Claude CoffmA.n, Vic '.Jendza, 
Hal Bartlett And Bill ZimmermA.n. Hard rqin Saturdqv. mostly 
sunny Sunday. Several p;"JOd h�:rnls of :::anthl'lrel J ,ls Ci l:arius 
Boletus Edulis1 Dentinum .t1epandum, va�ious Clava:.c1a. 
Elevation 600 reet. 
No tri P PV�nned. You' re on v0ur own. Good Luck. 
Last scheduled trio s0 far is 

Oct 25/26 Masonic Park. 4 miles eqst of Granite F8lls, whi�h is about 
10 miles east of Marysville, off #5. Non-Mgs0ns are asked 
to don�te $1.00 oer car. Wood furnished 

NO'fICE:- Please do not take identification tags when stealin� samole 
mushrooms on field tripsllt 

Paul Nestell, Pield rrio Chqirman 

Do you attend the meetin� and outin�s and mingle with the flock? 
or 

Do you �owe occasionally aad criticize and knock? 

BOOKS 
Just hanoened to remember - this 1s vo·1r V:t.st chance to b•1.v 011r 

cook b0ok at $).G5 nlus tax - at the October rneetin�. ��ter 
the exhibit - a�d at the exhibit the orice will be il.00 more. 

Don't savI didn't W8rn V0U (rlk�) rlurrv, ni1rrY. 
We still continue to g;P.t mqnv reneat orders. 



There Are mushrco:ns that c<rn kill you 
Some will nauseqte or chill you 

And there's ethers thi:tt will fill vo11 
with delight 

Some are simply unhy�enic 
And a few h3llucinogenic 

Wh ich w111 land vou in a clinic 
in a fril;ht 

So the thing to do is fry 'em 
Get the �ife and kids to try 'em 

·rhen it's easy to identify 'em 
Right? �u��) 

���� 

ft h<>. s beP•1 sq' 1. t hq t q 
Romqn err.Der0r wqs very 
fond of �1shr00ms qnd 
8lW3VS took greqt cqre 
!o �at 0nly M sqf e " ones. 

Yet he was kil led by 
?OJjO�EU �CSHHOOMS -

His emoress ha d add
ed poison to the 
i ·'.l oeri8 l delicacv. 

(Let's he ed our prez) 

From thP September issue of "Pqcific SeRrch," journal of natural science 
in the Pacific Northwest:-

MUbHtWOM KEYS I'O b� i�l!;W PS 1''2:ArURE 

A series of keys to the identification of Northwest mushrooms, 
prepared by the Puget Sound Mycolo�ical Society for Pacific Search, 
wi ll be R n ew feature starting with October. EP.ch key will describe 
mushrooms that are l ikelv t o  be found locally, in laymen ' s terms ---

&i Note: For those of you not familiar with this nublicBtion we 
cannot recommend it too highl v as 8 source 0f uo -to -d8te 
information on the natural sciences or our areqt northwest. 
For 1nformation on subscri oti on write to Pacific Seqrch, 
Pacific Sci e nce Center, Seattle Wa q8100 • 

. . 

� 

CONGRATULArIONS to tnP. :'>•··-::."'""'! M'1shroom Societv. 

We are in receipt of thei r first bulletin - it is small , 
but mi�htv. One P8:7-e just filled with i nformation qnd clever dra wings . 
It looks �s though this club is reallv active from the number of trips 
thev are trikin�. 

l'hey have a copy of our �-Jok '.>ook 3.nd will have lt oit tneir 

next re�ulqr meetin� ( October 6th) �nPre their �e�oers wi l l  hqve an 
opport.unl tv to look it over '3.nd r1:v. :iere 's honi '1.il: thev wi 11 '.:'e re 
ordering and if tnP.ir ex ner i enc e is si�11!gr to 0thers, WP.1 . · �e 
send1ni:z; them :-::ore books. Goo1 lu<>', f'.3".r ..... , . 


